
PENNSYLVANIA VACUM 
TIRES 

Best in the World 

‘Fabrics guaranteed (or 6,000 miles j 
“Cords” guaranteed for 9,000 mile* 

If you want long service and absolute dependability in tires 
these are the kind to buy. We have them in the sizes you want and 
cam make immediate delivery. 

CHANDLER, MITCHELL and AUBURN 
AUTOMOBILES 

* 

Chandler equipped with Bosch hightension magneto. 
Price $17 95 f. o. b. factory 

Mitchell Remy equipped throughout 
Price $1690 f. o. b. factory 

Auburn has Red Seal Continental Motor 
Price $1695 f. o. b. factory 

Chandler in Stock and can be demonstrated to you now. All 
three are standard cars upon which the buyer can rely to give the ut- 

most in service and satisfaction. 

We have a complete line of Maxwell and Ford parts, as well as 

accessories for other cars. 

Our mechanical department is manned and equipped to give you 
the best in service. James A. Smith, R. I. McLean, B. B. Baggett and 
“John” are numbered among our mechanics. They can repair your 
car. 

E. V. GAINEY 

COUNTRY TELEPHONES 

“Kvory country homo should haw 
« teh-phoao. la ISIS there wars torn* 
8Vi country telephone tyiteai In 
North Carolina, owaed and operated 
privately by group* of farmer*. Thoy 
had In uai at that Una around 85,000 
■ilea of wire and »ooi# 20,000 lei#- 
phone*. The now report Juat iaaued 
from the Census Bureau will doubt- 
lew show a very groat increase of 
late year*; but there arc about 270,- 
000 farm hemes la our state, and 
country telephone* ought to number 
at leant 150,000—which ie the num- 
ber of country hone* even pled by 
owner*. Home-owning farmer* now 
have the money and ana easily afford 
th* slight uipanee naceamry- 

“It is poeetbl* far the farmers of 
any community to gat together and 
have their own telephone systems at 
an expense c4eo*«ag!y small and 
well within their reach. The telephone 
expert of the division i* ready te of- 
fer suggestions with regard to forma- 
tion of rural telephone companies, to 
assist In selecting the proper appara- 
tus, and to supervise the installation 
of new systems aad equipment,"— 
L' noir Chambers. 

To abort a cold 
and prevent com- 

plications, take 

Medicinal rvUin. 
** tod Iuum—d. Sold 
yfr in ■oaCdMckaaaa. Pnev 35c. 

the high school debates 
More than three hundred high ichooLa ere expected te take part this 

year to the High Sefcool Debating Un 
•on 

.. 
Nortb CardBee conducted by •Hr Uuiver.it, of Mertk Curulinu. The 

<W«7 »ili be—-Bmoived, that the 
United 8utee AmW adopt a policy of farther material restriction of im- 
migration," and UK Baal contest to 
decide the state dh*mplunjt,|p and 
the winner of the Aycoek Memorial 
Cup wUI be held ia Chap«i Jlili early 
in April 1920 

The high schools participating in the 
debate will bo ail raged In gToupa of 
three, rwch school baring an affirma- 
tive end a negative team, and thorn 
schools winning both tide, of the de- 
bat* will seed the* team* te Chapel 
Hill for tb* finW rounds and the 

rpham«MB«fciTiArMe- A buHetia eaa- 
tainlng ouUBts and argumeata on 
both aide* of the qtK*T and refer- 
ence. to further sources of informa- 
tion is being prepared by the Uni- 
versity sad will b* sent to ail schools 

This is the eighth year of the de- 
bating union, which was inaugurated 
by the literary societies of the Uni- 
versity. In 1917 and IB IS more than 

*00 schools la tlu stats MsUd, aad 
an ass rage of *0,000 persons has 
heard the debates each year. Dur- 
ham High School won last year and 
WUson has won twice, though act 

consecutively. A school wianing 
Swiss ceoasnatWolr abtalns jimms 
Mat possession of Ihs Ayeock Mem- 
orial Cap, donated hy former inter- 
collegiate debaters ad the University. 
N. W. Walker ia chairman of the 
committee ia charge and E R. Rank- 
in ie secretary. 

WASTED LIVES 
Tuberculosis kills 140.000 man. 

women aad children la the United 
States every year. In North Carolina 
last year it killed *4*1 parsons. 

Moat of the victims of tuberculosis 
art tadsstrial workers. Many are 
from the farma Nearly all are Efo- 
ducers of the things on which modern 
life depends. 

Tuberculosis takes Its greatest toll 
among the workers beteessi the ages 
of fifteen and forty-five. 

Sight now more than 1.000.00 per- 
sona in this country arc agffhriag from 
active tuberculosis. In North Caro- 
lina there art mote than 27,000 per- 
sons affected. 

Probably 1,000,000 persona have 
takers alasls in its inactive farms. 

Any weakness due to HI uses or sn- 
Uaoal strain may at any time trans- 
form aa inactive ease into an active 
rate. 

Tuberculosis menaces every com- 
munity, every borne, every individual. 

The economic lorn to North Caro- 
lina am cents to (10.MIO.OOO each 
year 

Yet tuborculolia la preventable and 
curable. All the suffering it occasions 
can be averted All the live* it takes 
are wasted. 

Tuberculoria is «read largely by 
ignorance, carelessness and neglect 

It can bo controlled "by systematic, 
ceaseless effort. The National Tu- 
berculosis Association and its one 
thousand affiliated stale and local or- 
ganisations are waging a continuous 
— «. 

(l^ vinolij war #a tUi ^haed aMa 
U North aCaraliaa tUa la aaa> 

rtol e* hy the .M 

*hla wi— _ _ toy few 
tht oak of Sad Crea i immS. 
With year oa-nyrndea tho«u» 
toad thair work, u4 to ttoM aia— 
yUrh thair object which la to m 
tha aora thaa lSO^M Maea to «ha 
nation, aad the Bate Ihaa MN to 
the State, which era bow betoTwaab cd every year. 

TSIAL or MNATOk MKWBUIY 

Trill ot Trinut H. NvwWttt. mt 
Detroit United Hr*- r VriB 
Michigan. aad !M M« 
chars**' of freed a* iaa to 
connection with Mr. h dtw 
Uen to IBIS, wM howto la Dto- 
trict Judge CieraaeeW. mm to 
federal eeert hen Jaimary ST. 

g How they do ii 
I 

disoj^^ar p 
jffl Almost before you know it— [Pj* 
pjn| only one left Because Occo-nee- 

cfef chee Self-Rising Flour is great for 

■8I| biscuits, waffles and hot-cal;es. k?) 
jKf' This flour contains baking-powder, 
JfcS soda and salt in proportions to insure jfFfcj RjUl perfect results, and is economical, for & a 

Pfla the ingredients cost less when bought 
already mixed. Just mix Occo-nee- If .; 

chee with water or milk and bake—it Irfjjj 111 take9 only a few minutes. ijft 

1OCCO -NEE- CHEE 1 
- Self-Rising pj 

\ 

For Sale by 
E. L. PARKER & SONS 

uui Ji ll _ il 

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS I 
8MT THAT CAM M MAM « I 

iojm» I 
• OMI cauati CAM fnm «ar Arm ft 

THE OU>-WO«U> VIEW 

Thin much I do knew aboot VOUr 

country, u wen from Europu: That 
you are the kmn el jnw* «• h«l that 
without you all Kurope l« like an aid 
man, prey and ahaken with weak naan. 
You art the youth of the world; in 
you \» concentrated ell the freoh ro- 
mance whkh acrooo neat Voy tnwm 
to have load. Do yoo rttyw what 
it moan* for you to herd font to 
war for aa malt You way have 
boon flaunted for your commercial 

aspiration* in the pant, bat now you 
can never acain bo ao dtaeribed—ar 
the country or tha dollar. 

In the hlutory of humanity lb* Un- 
ited State* oeeuple* a unique pod- 
tion, due to thl* war. The French 
Revolution waa a war for t*tf-d*fanna j 
it* influence wa. widespread. Your 
Revolution •** alro In aalf-daftnaa. 
But when you tent your army arruit 
*TB« you rent an army of tdoatlot. It 
wc rot necaanary, from tha atand- 
polnt of lb# relitahnaw of nation*, 
for yon to po. From oatan to ocean 

> 

US-.. L“™wa——• 
your country la .efficient unto Itaelfj 
you could gel on very well without 
the rott of the World. Bat tare in 
the elgntAeMt thing; the world «•»- 
not get on without you. Let me Ml you that the men who 
9*** W>>»c Houac weigh* more 
than all the King* oaeomhled togeth- 
er—VicenU- Blanco Dunn. 

Good buyer* of moterfeiTar **rvie* 
•re like thorn with the ability to see 

wbe Investment#. 

PAYETtVILCE CHAMBER asks 
Payettevltl*, 1>M. •—TW Faj 

•ttavm# chamber of commerce laa 
Jltbt adopted a rMolatlon requeetln 
Nqrth Carolina'• d-le*atlon la Coe 
fro* “to take Mi whereby lake 
oryan (ration. would have to bo trvcoi 
jolted to that re-Don.tbflity can b 
Axed far note of cJleen and aaeAn 
of each labor onealutlon. and the 
(bo anti-truet law ha amended « 
that eombtnetlene af labor wfl) b 
dealt with ae combination. of ftayRel 

.zz 

DRAUGHO 
QUALITY ~.r DEPENDABILITY 

~ 

SERVICE 

SPECIAL SHOWINGS 

of 

COAT SUITS, CLOAKS, 
MEN’S SUITS 

* 

OVERCOATS 

t 

Some extra special values are offered to late buyers of 
winter apparel. The goods offered are up to the 
Draughon Standard—guaranteed to be just as represented 
and best values to be found at the prices charged. 

SHOES FOR MEN 

WOMEN 

and 

CHILDREN 

You are familiar with the Draughon Shoes. None better 
can be had anywhere. We had a large stock when the 
cent big increases in prices were made. You will profit 
this. The pods will go at old prices until the stock is ex- 
hausted. 

QUALITY :: DEPENDABILITY" :: SERVICE 

DRAUGHONS 
* • • ► 

^ % ■ 

nc1 


